**BRITA FlowMeter 10 – 100**

- **Display unit (L/W/H)**: 62 / 62 / 22 mm
- **Sensor**: 80 / 50 / 26 mm
- **Flow range**: 10 – 100 l/h
- **Flow deviation**: ± max. 5%
- **Operating pressure**: max. 8.6 bar
- **Pressure loss with flow of 100 l/h**: < 0.3 bar
- **Water intake temperature**: 4 – 30 °C
- **Cable length**: max. 1.5 m
- **Inlet connection**: G 3/8" Union nut
- **Outlet connection**: G 3/8"
- **Order number**: 1033041

Calculates the residual capacity of the filter after the relevant filter capacity is set by recording the volumetric flow. Installed horizontally. With capacity indicator. FlowMeter is now equipped with a Velcro adhesive spot for comfortable fixation.

---

**Service cartridge**

- **Dimensions (L/W/H)**: 125 x 125 x 233 mm
- **Max. filling volume cartridge cup**: 0.5 l
- **Operating pressure**: 0.5 – 8.6 bar
- **Water intake temperature**: 4 – 30 °C
- **Min. volume flow**: 2 l/m
- **Weight**: 350 g
- **Durability**: 2 years / max. 250 applications
- **Order number**: 1006579

Delivery without filter head. The BRITA service cartridge is inserted temporarily in a PURITY C filter head in place of the filter cartridge in order to clean terminal devices. It is then filled with disinfected cleaning agents. The water which flows through the filter system flushes the cleaning agent directly into a connected terminal device. Fits in all PURITY C filter heads.

---

**PURITY C wall mounting bracket**

- **Order number**: 1000480 (Pack 1)

Applicable for the sizes from C50 to C500.

---

**Wall mounting bracket**

- **Dimensions (L/W/H)**: 212,2 x 271,5 x 453,5 mm
- **Order number**: 1015502 (Pack 1)

Applicable for the sizes C500, C1100.

---

**PURITY C base**

- **Order number**: 1000494 (Pack 3)

Applicable for the sizes C50, C150, C300.

---

**Backflow preventer 3/8”**

- **Order number**: 1000639 (Pack 3)
## Reducer sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000898 (Pack 2)</td>
<td>3/4” external thread – 3/8” internal thread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gasket set I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 321800 | 3x flat gasket 3/4”  
2x flat gasket 3/8”  
2x O-rings (1” and 3/4” for inlet/outlet of filter head) |

## Securing clips for JG* connections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>536801 (Pack 50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Backflow preventer with securing clips JGB*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292069 (Pack 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not available for Switzerland.